The Old School

Your event venue in the heart of Knaresborough

The Old School is a part of St. Mary's Catholic Church. The facilities are run by
volunteers from the church community who aim to provide a professional service for
our clients.
The historic church and buildings dating from 1831, (the school started circa 1850 before
moving to its current location) have recently undergone a full £170,000 restoration and
redecoration to provide modern, safe, facilities that comply with all current health and
safety legislation.

Whether you're organising a wedding reception, business conference, children's party
or are simply looking for a great venue for your own business The Old School provides
excellent facilities with easy access by road and close to the main train and bus stations.
The Old School is a newly refurbished meeting hall and adjoining rooms which can be
utilised individually or together depending on the event. It has the latest PA sound
system together with a fully fitted modern kitchen for catering. The venue facilitates
meetings and events from just a few individuals to around 120 people.

The rooms are available for one off occasions, may be rented on a regular basis or on an
annual contract.

Events
•

Toy Library

•

Scout Groups

•

Weddings

•

Hobby groups

•

Brownies

•

Band Practice

•

Keep Fit

•

Training courses

•

Family gatherings

•

Preschool groups

•

Painting and Crafts

•

Children’s parties

•

Antique Fairs

•

Dance classes

•

Pilates + Yoga

•

Study groups

Main Hall

£15 per hour.
Suitable for functions, concerts and other associated activities equipped with full
surround sound and PA system.
The main hall provides a facility for up to 120 people.
The modern refitted toilets are adjacent to the hall (disabled toilet facilities are also
provided).
An adjoining room is also available suitable as a changing room for concerts or to house
Bar and Buffet.
Round or rectangular tables are available together with chair seating for up to 80
people.
Hall dimensions- 19m by 5.8m

Modern Kitchen Facilities

Whether you are catering yourself or bringing in professional caterers, the facilities
provide modern equipment for your event. The kitchen is adjoining to allow easy access
to cooking and washing facilities.

Conference Room

£12 per hour
Ideal for training courses, group meetings or small conferences. Fitted with the latest
audio visual technology.
Fitted with the latest NEC overhead projector with electrically operated screen and full
audio visual facilities. Suitable for conferences or meetings of approximately 20
delegates depending on layout.
Room dimensions- 5.6m by 5.8m

Garden

For special occasions and by arrangement the adjacent garden may also be available.

Location

Located close to Knaresborough train and bus stations. The A1M motorway is only 4.2
miles away and both Leeds and York are within 18 miles.

Parking

Disabled access and excellent parking available

Contact Us
Feel free to contact us for a no obligation quote or just to discuss your individual
requirements. We try to be as flexible as possible to help make your event a success.
Call Shirley Knowles- Hall Manager on 07867784663
Email- shirleyannknowles@outlook.com
Write- The Hall Manager, St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Church Lane, Knaresborough,
HG5 9AW

Your event venue in the heart of Knaresborough

